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, . '''Sincc: 1960 reßule.r snI:1!>lln& of the Trinopterus (Gaaus).'esmarki.~population

in thc Irorth Sea has ,bcen carricd out by ships of' the lbrine L~,boratory,..., :
Aberdecn. .. This w'Orl:: huo b~~n part 01' a progra.'!lIIlc of research on fish species
\mich are importnnt, either aB, tho food of thc larger cormnereial species,· or uo
industrial spccies f'or fish-meal production. With four years t detailed dn.ta
to band (in addition to tho Laboratoryt s North Sea trawling records etc. for
the last 30 years) i t ia possible to make a bctter nosesmnent of our knoYlledge
of the life-history und general biology of T. esmnrJdi. This report provides
:further inf'onnation of the nbundance und age-composition of this species in
tho Horth Sea in thesc years•

. . '

~ ", ,

Abundnncc und A,ge-Comnosition

In the yoars 1960-1963 routine tra,':ling s~cys hav~' been, carried out in ..
spring (Hnrch), sumr.1er (June) a.'>1d autumn (October) over the northern North Sea
by F.R.S•. "Scotia", using n Vinge trawl ,7ith omall-mesh cod-end.. .The results
for tho Hnrch surveys from 1960,to 1963 are sho1'.'n in TableI, ,'/hieh givcs the
nunibers of' each age-group of T. esr.-..ar1di cn.ught per hour. . It cnn be seen that
the cntches in 1963 ,'mrc sr.l.."l.ll, only 1bper hour compared with nenrly 400 in
previous ye~:rs.This ,;no aue oo::inly to verylo't7 numbers of 1-yen.r-:-olcln r.hich,
for the first, tiJne, rTOre leso n.bundant than 2;"yenr-oldl3. \!"hereo.s .inthe
earlier. ycarn ,thc 1-year-olcls, nccounted for .be t1reen 6.x~ nnd 9.x~ of the
population'(Rnitt, 1961), in 1963 they contributed only 4q~ of thc stock.
This is 801130 d.cr.lonstro.tecl in Fi:;. 1 vrhe't"e the perecntngc distributionn o~

the clii'f'erent nce-groupo in the i:hrch surve~To f'rom ,1960 to,1963 ure nhOTIl'le

The·corresl)ond.:i.ng c1.ät~· frOrn the June surveys~ ,'cxcluding :those for 1961 .
v:hcn bn.cl .....l~e.thcr preventcd the survey being completcd, n.re shmm in Table II•
AlthoU13h subnt",ntially more ·1- ana 2-ye::l.r-olcl fish '7ero caught in the J\.U1C
thon :in the l!arch nurveys, the date. Sh0'\7 the, onrne general' fen.turcs: . viz, n.
com~,xl.ratively nmall nu.'llber of 1-ycar-olds, o.nd ~or the firot time in the four

, years!. sanp1inZ therc '7ere fe'\7Cr 1-yenr-oldo than 2-year-olds. " Ind.eed the .
percentnge aee-coflll)ositions f'or the June su.l"veys (ShO....111 in Fig. 2) are almost
idcntical to those found f'or the lbrch surveys. Since it might be expected
tho.t the .Ifavnilnbility" , cf, the fish n.t the t\70 different, times cf sampling;
in Iirarch, during the spa......'Ili.ne oeuson, and in June, during, the f'eeding season,
.:auld bc <1if'ferent, the consistency of· the nge-composition o.nd n.bundance
estir;::::.ten in the two I:lonths. is quite strildn~. Therefore, on' the basisof'·
surveyn in both I.inrch.nnd June, it can ,be concluded that the 1962 yeo.r class'
",'as a very , ...en.!:: one. . ..

. ... .... ,.
In Fig. 3 the numbers of 1-year-old T. eomarldi,cn.ueht per 10 hr trauI ...

during the lfurch Horth Sen. surveys fram 1935 to 196.3 nro eompared. The do.tn.
from 1935 to 1955 o.re talcen from the tra171 records of: the ola IfExplorer"
using o.n Aberdeen trnvl. The 1960-1963 data nre from "Scotia" Vinge traul
surveyn. The availnble evidence poirits to the Vinge trnxrl boing, in general,

. substo.ntinlly more efficient than theAberdeen tra't71 in entching these smnll
fish. Therefore I1he11 the .points for 1960-1962 are tnlcen they must be' .
considered as hn.ving r.uch the snrr.c r;ngnitude ao. the higher figUres .for the
previous period. 'J:'hus the drop i'rot'l 1962 to the 1963 f'igure is very grant
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and the nunbcrs cuught in 1963 are far 10v.er than in any yenr sOlllpled so for.
This provides further evidence of a yreal:: recruit year c1nss from the 1962
spo.'\-.ni.nß.

Mortalit;v Rates

In a previou::> p'aper (R..u.tt, 1961) provisionn1 estimates of the
instant~eouo total morb.1ity r~te, Z, '\mre given for T. esmarldi. These
est:i.r.lates '"tere ca1culnted fram the :Mareh, North Sea surveys of 1960 und 1961
und travrl reeorcls from 1935 to 1955. It ',ras stated then that a1though 'the
gear used for the h:o sets of·datu rras different it 17as nrobab1e that the
order of magnitude of the rc6u1ts YTUS . the sume. . It yras" also stated that
the lu.gh figures obtaincd '\lCre probably due to a high natural mortality rate
sinee T. e'smarl;iJ is a very important fooel speeies, particulorly of yrhiting
und cod. These estin~tes ~e repeated in Tab1e III togethcr TIiththose.
caleulnted from t1!e 1962 und 1963 surveys. These da,ta oho\T that v:hi1e in
the period up to 1955 the est:i.mi..teel n:ortality rate 17as '1.6 and in 1960/61 it
mt3 0.7 in the last tv:o yeo.rs (1961/62 unel 1962/3) it has increased grcatly
to 3~1 und 3.4 respectively. Thus in tl70 consecutive years the total
mortality rate appenro to hc.ve more than doubled.

JI

Diseussion

There are then trro faets 1"'1hiOO can be stated fram the data described
above:

1) There nere fm"rer 1-yeaI'-old f'ish in Mn.rch 1963 than in any year
of samp1ing since 1935, so fe"T in fact that there were more
2-year-olcls, a year elass vhiOO they nonnally outnumber by up
to 8 to 1.

2) There haD been an incrcase in inobntaneous total mortality rate
over the last triO years from a menn va1ue of about 1.6 to a mean
va1ue of ovcr 3.

•

It is l::nm"m that many gaeloid speeies are subject to large brood strcngth
fluctuations und that in some yec.rs therc may be cansiderab1e numbers of
young fish entering the adult stoc~-: and in other years rmlch fewer. In these
species the spa'l,;ning stoc1:: consists of severa1 year classes with the result
that ~hen any year clnss is poorly rcpresented, this is often eompensated'
for by other gooel year clasnes. In a paper presentecl tothis Committee
t170 years ngo (Ruitt, 1961), it wns shovm thnt T. esmnrldi in the North Sea
rench sexunl maturlty for tbc first time nt the end of their oecond yeor
und that the 1ife-span is very short. The oldest f'ish recorded so far •
fram the North Sen has been 4 years of age and during the s pa'l,".ning season from
:March to April the 3- nnd 4-year-olds mnke up no more thm about J.,;~: of the
popu1n.tion (l!'ig. 1).. Theref'ore nearly all the opa.m.ers in ony one year belang
to one year cL~so. Clenr~ in such eircumstances a pOOl' recruit yenr class
mny evcn seriously af'fect future gencrntions.

It \7oulcl bc pre:rru::tture, however, to prcd.icit the cffect thnt the apparently
we[tk 1962 year clans i'ri11 hUVG on the T. emnarldi populntion in the future,
but sinCG T. esraarkii is an extremcly importont fish in the sen und is one
of the moin food speeien of whiting unel eod, the accumulntion of the tviO

fnctors described above TI'oulcl, thereforc, seen bounel to hnve same effect an
the populntion and poosibly on the food supply of its predatorn. A:ny ln.rge
recluction in the size of the stock could also nffect the importont industrial
fishery for this species.
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Table I.

Abund:mce of T. esmarldi age groups per 1 hr
trawl haul:- ~.hrÖh"NorthSea surveys

1960-1963•

...._--_..

Numbers of each age-group per

Year one hour trai'il haul_._----_..-
1 2 3 4 Total

1960 392.0 27.7 5.0 + 424.7
1961 381.7 195.3 9.1 3.3 589.4
1962 l,.cx5.6 16.l,. 3.9 - 426.9
1963 16.5 22.8 .0.2 0.3 39.8,, ,---

Tnble Ir.

Abunc1ance of ~esmar}::ii age groups per 1 hr
travl hauI.· June North Sen surveys

1960-1963 (except 1961)•

r----..-- _._-- -_.~.-.. ..._---_.-_._-
Numbers of euch age-group per

Year
one hour trawl haul

, •
1 2 3 l,. Total

1960 1251.0 163.0 33.0 1447.0
1962 9cx5.0 12.6 5.5 0.5 924.6
1963 146.4 322.6 1.3 0.5 l,.70.8

......r.--.-.._._

Table III.

Instent~~eous mortality rates calculated fram
l1I.:"U'ch survey data.

,..--.__ ..- _._. __.~.-..--' -- --_.
rean

1-2 2-3 3-4 total
mortality

~- -
ll.verage
1935-1955

(exce1?t t 37-'47) 1.1 2.2 1.l,. 1.6
1960/61 0.7 1.1 O.l,. 0.7
1961/62 3.2 3.9 2.2 3.1
1962/63 2.9 4.7 2.6 3.4
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Numbers of I year old T. esmarkii per 10 hours trowl-MARCH surveys
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